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The 2003 Yale Series of Younger Poet s winner, The Cuckoo, by Pet er
St reckfus, is t he choice of Louise Glück, judge of last year's cont est . The
book jacket heralds t he collect ion as "daring," alluding t o St reckfus's
willingness t o fuse t radit ional narrat ive and lyric modes wit h more
experiment al t echniques. Alt hough Glück's choice may init ially surprise
readers, marking as it does a depart ure from t he st yle generally favored
by one of t he most prest igious prizes in American poet ry, closer
examinat ion of The Cuckoo yields an explanat ion.
One of St reckfus's cent ral mot ifs is t he journey, or quest . The
emphasis on archet ypes and myt h is also cent ral in much of Glück's own
writ ing. In part icular, St reckfus works wit h t he st ory of t he Buddhist monk
Hsüan-t sang and his fi een-year journey t o India and back. Two of t he
longer poems engage Ant hony Yu's t ranslat ion of t he sixt eent h-cent ury
novel The Journey to the West, a fict ional account of t he monk's t ravels.
Indeed, The Cuckoo's final long poem, "Organum," is wholly composed of
language from t he novel and Francis Parkman's The Oregon Trail. This
meshing of di erent journeys on di erent cont inent s privileges t he
met aphor of t he journey over any specific t rip and is echoed in ot her
poems t hroughout t he collect ion, such as "The English," which alludes t o
t he st ory of Robinson Crusoe.
The first poem in t he collect ion "t eaches" readers how t o read t he
rest of t he poems, in many ways. "The English" consist s of a brief,
imagined dialogue bet ween Crusoe and Friday.
Crusoe: A bee.
Friday: Bee?
C: Aye, a bee.
F: Bee . . .
C: Aye.
lat er . . .
C: Cit y.
F: Cee Dee

C: Cit y.
Here, t wo speakers apparent ly miscommunicat e, result ing in a
nonsensical exchange. And yet , from t he st art , St reckfus argues st rongly
for t he sense of such nonsense. As Glück says in her int roduct ion, "t he
case for nonsense is not t he same as t he case against meaning. It
belongs, in lit erat ure, t o t he holy fool." Friday gleans from Crusoe's few
words t he English alphabet it self, t he fundament als of anot her
language. And Crusoe fails t o see Friday's brilliance, correct ing his
pronunciat ion [End Page 199] inst ead of seeing what Friday is act ually
doing. The poem suggest s one of t he st rengt hs of The Cuckoo: t here is
an aut hent icit y t o St reckfus's vision t hat elevat es such language play
above t he level of gimmick. The poem also illust rat es t he poet 's int erest
in combining t he hist orical and t he imaginary.
Despit e Glück's praise t hat "t he quot idian, t he social, impinge very
lit t le" in t his book, I can't help but long for t he balancing virt ues of t he
everyday. St reckfus's appropriat ions of original sources are de ly
handled, yet t he project he has set for himself o en prohibit s him from
exploring t he social implicat ions of t heir original cont ext s. But t hese are
small complaint s in t he face of all t he book accomplishes. The Cuckoo is a
deserving recipient of t he prize. Perhaps it will open t he door for
experiment al writ ing t o enjoy a more mainst ream poet ry audience. As
St reckfus says, "You are in t he boat my lit t le skipperoo, my kit zie koodle.
. . . Come on now, you have no choice. Trust me." It is hard not t o.
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flips t he collect ive Triassic, opening up new horizons.

